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alaskasalaskansalskantAlaskans have sufsufferedfired a death in
theibe family theavoidabledavoidable and grievous
pil spill which has left princeprinke william
sound a tar pit is ia dramatic example
of how cosinecosmetictic the oil industrysindustrys
comiruimeritwcommitment to alaskanstrulyalaskasalaskansAlaskanAlaskans trulystruly is

OPINION
it is unfortunate that it has taken a

manmade catastrophe to remind
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who should be in charge of
regulating and setting policy for the oilOR

companies in alaska the public not
the industry

the oil spill has caused alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
reconsider the longtermlong termtem costs as well
as the benefits of oil development in
alaska in that light alaskansalaskasAlaskans should

consider how muchabazalazPprofitf the industry
should leave ini alaska

currently the two most productive
oil fields in america are benefittingbenefitting
from a massive tax break called the
economic limit factor or BLFELF not
surprisingly most of that extraeitra profit
is4 leaving the statedstate

the ELF was created in 1977 to
Pprovidede a taxtai incentive to develop
Ssmall or dwindling oilOR fields that aren t
very profitable to produce in 1981
alaskasalanskas taxing structure was changed
giving the industry a net decrease

lawmakers realized that would
result in a big loss to alaskansalaskasAlaskans so they

rarnedrsrnedpostponed application of the ELF on
prudhoeru 4oe bay north america most
productive field

well ELF went into effect on
prudhoe bay two summers ago and
since then alaska has lost more than
200 million and well continue to

lose between 100million100 million to 200
millionmilliofi every year as long as ELF re-
mains unchanged

the spill will create longtermlong term
economic impacts which could trou-
bleblealaskinsalaskasalaskansAlaskans long afterth&after the oil com
panieshavepanie haveshave left the revenues raised
bbyy changinggh1oeleimpacisalfplf could helpalaskansntdeal with those impacts

the oil companliscompcompaiuishaveanlis have spent huge
sums on advertising to convince
alaskansalaskasAlaskans that they and we will suffer
if ELF is changed thats simply
nonsense and in the wake of exxon
voidervaldez I1 think most alaskansalaskasAlaskans know
better than to believe the industrysindustrys in-
flated rhetoric
the fact is even if the ELF is ad-

justed alaskasalanskas severance tax on oil
will remain thedie eighth lowest of the top
10 oilod producing states on a cents pefper
barrel basis

gov steve cowperandcowperCowperandand the house

of representatives support closingdoslngdosing the
loopholele so that the tax br6akisrebreak is re-
served
00pzo

serve for those fieldsfieldi thatthifrallyreally
deserve it not for prudhoebayprudhoedayPrudhoPrudhoe eBayDay the
lalargestest oil field on the continent

r6rifortunatelyunfortunately the alaska senate
has yet to vote on the issue and the
senate leadership could try to burybuly it
in committee for the third year inin a
row

alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans should not permitthatpermit that to
happen the senate should be account-
able to the citizens who live herehire not
beholden to the powerf41066idepowerful outside oil
lobby that wwillittleaveleave us behindwhenbehind when
the last penny of profit has been made

alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans should ask senate oil and
gas committeecoancomn atteedttee chair drue pearce to
let the ELF bill out of her committee
so each senator can vote on the issue

now is0 the time to encouarge our
senatorssenat orsi to bring the ELF issue up for
a vote they owe it to alaska


